Team Hammer
Fall League

Elementary - Boys (4th-5th Grade)

No Tryouts
9-10 Players Max
Team Practices, Local Games, Player Development, Organized & FUN!

Fall Season Overview:
-

Team Hammer will provide players the opportunity to play on an organized team while
developing their individual skillset that will help players improve their overall game
- We will be joining the local Blue Chips Fall Basketball League. Games will take
place in middle school gyms located off CR-210 on Saturdays (August 27th – First game)
- Practices will take place at San Juan del Rio Gymnasium (1718 FL-13, Fruit Cove). We
may have occasional practices at Bartram Trail HS as well.
- We have moved the first practice to Monday, August 8th at San Juan del Rio from
5:30-7:00PM. Practices will most likely take place on Monday nights or Saturday
mornings (if gym is not available Monday).
- The cost for the season is $350. The payment can be made after the first practice.
This does not include the jersey (if we need to order jerseys it is typically $25
additional). The season will run from August-October (3-month season).
- Matt Clark has been running player skill development and training in the Northeast
Florida area for the past 6 years. He has helped coach and train over 300+ players.
- If interested in playing, please fill out the form on the website.

Player Registration is in the website tab “LEAGUES” Coach
Clark will be in touch with you soon (spots may fill fast, please
be sure to register as soon as possible).

Frequently Asked Questions:
*The Blue Chips Fall League schedule typically does not post until a week or two after
practice begins. I would anticipate games to be on Saturday (most likely in the mornings).

- “Do you know when practices will be?
o Practices will typically be one time per week. I would anticipate practices being on Monday
nights (or Tuesdays in South St. Augustine). We are also working with local gymnasiums, which
at times we will need to work around their gym availability schedule. Monday nights would most
likely be the time we will practice unless the gym is unavailable.
Practices take place at:
Each team has a specific location based on the area where the family lives. Players do not attend
both locations.
North St. Augustine (CR-210 area, WGV, Fruit Cove, etc) – San Juan Del Rio
South St. Augustine (Downtown area, St. Augustine Beach, etc) – Cathedral Gym (259 St.
George Street)
- “Traveling to and from practice/games might be an issue”
o Players come from all over the Northeast Florida area, which transportation could be
an issue at times. The parents and I all work together to provide transportation to games if
needed.
- “Can a player miss practices/games?”
o Yes, that is no problem. We ask that players try their best to make all scheduled events
but understand if they must miss at times. We look forward to seeing you at the first
practice!
Coach Clark
hammerbasketball@outlook.com

